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Coach and Carriage Making Fall and WlnterhiTRA STRANG SCENE.
We find thi following ia tHe St. Louis North Carolina RaU Road.tpCTAir.. . ; Icarouna watchman!
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? THE ANNUNCIATION TO THE SHEPHERDS
Intellieencer?

,We witnessed yesterday, in the Circuit
Court of the United States, n very interes
ting scene. A Pawnee Indian was
brought into Court, to be sworn as a wit- -
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ness to testifyibeiore the Grand Jurjy in stock of the North Carolina Rail Road Company, ana

?fTci .iwoo,ha lndinsoW con- - Z'MnX.Jail, on a Charge ot murder. 1 he yf.t lo be subscribed for the compleiion of ihe capital

WitnPSS Could hot SpfHk a Word of English stock of said Company upon the part of individuals but

could speak the Caw language ; there. bave been W
1 subscribed-i- ihe connnes of Forsyth, Iredell, uurne,

upon two Caw Indians, were introduced McDowd, 8nd Buncombe, which have not been report-a- s

interpreters, but ItJnlortunately they ed and thefive dollars per share paid in thereon, from

Could not speak English. It was there- - accidental causej merely, as is believed by the Board,

i.fcaPtf Klf and can atitlbe relied on, thus leaving 760 shares yet to
found SVar a bredfore, necessaryJp 8ubscrjhr Whereupon it is ordered by said Board

Indian, to interpret the Oalll, into the UW that forthwith Books of subscriniion for siock in said
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language, and by the two CaW Indians it
Was tO be interpreted Itt the WllneSS.
But the Indians seemeri to be so

-
profound

I

ignorant of the nature bf an oayj. that
after several ineffectual attemps to make"

1

them comprehend thebject of the pro- -

Ceeding, it Was abandoned by the COUrt.
Ih the Course of the proceeding, the

i . . ...a r t a , nlninnVfKi) inn With....a" urt; ( llll.lt u im iu-.hv- '-

the elder of lh4 two Caws, and finally ex-

tended his hand which: was accepted.
He then held out his Hand to the younger
Caw a fine straight, ftihletic young man
with bare and brawny arms and chest.
The young man indignantly refused the
proffered hand with a gesture of contempt
and with an air of one; ndeddignity drew
back from the Pawnee, We have rarely
witnessed a mrire Strife ing scene, or orte
which placed ih bolder relief the haughty
dignity of the Indian character.

Fast. A Frenchman upon the road on
Fast Day" told a boyho bold his horse Swift.

Fast you mean, don V you, sir ? interro.
gated ihe lad. j,

'
Vel, fast, deri : mats, be gar, I no under--

stand dis.
There goes a fast horpt 1" exclaimed a by- -

atander, as streaked by a l vely trotting nag.
How iszat T" nervously inquired the aston

ished Frenchman ; zare isvon horse fast, and
he goes like zander all do time ; zare is my
horse be is fa&U too and he no move.

44 This is tast i Day, in freality, by the ap
pearance of the road," said another.

Oh, I see den, said jVJonsieur, " vy dis is
fast day: every ling- is faside horse zat goes

fast, ze horse zat is lied isjasi, ana ze ioiks
zat eat nothing and eat it slow, is jass. Uy
gar, vol a countrie !"

rascal, in ois ueiiniiiQn oi life universe,
.m, tsavs 5 4 ne centre

.
oi me universe is every- -

i -wnere, ana tne i ci tcu ml e re nee nowhere:... . . L . .
wnicn IS at once astonishingly exact, and
UnimprovaDly concise and elegants

Gen. J. H. Hammond, of South Carolina
has been appointed by then city authorities of
Charleston, to deliver a eulogy on Mr. Calhoun.

SALISBURY YOUNG LADIES
INSTITUTION.
THE Preparatory School of the '

is for, girls beginning to read,
or from their 6th or ,7th to their 10th or

12ih year. A qualified Teacher, at the earliest day,
wjll open this School," and foraiHhe pupils to habits of
accuracy in Reading-- , Spelling Writing, Geography,
Arithmetic, lira m mar, and such exercises as ensure
thorough preparation for the Rfjgular Classes of the In
stitution, Ihe 1 union will be at the rate of $2 a
month. The direction of this School will be entrusted
to competent hands till the arriyal of the Principal, in
may. - .u

Salisbury, Feb. 28, J850. 42

DR SUJMMERELL
Offers his Professional services to the citizens of

Salisbury and the surrounding country.
He will always be liund at his Office, in Shaver's Ho-

tel, between ihe Drug Store of Ers Brown & James and
Buis' Confectionary, or at his residence. True objecs
of charity punctually attended to as such.

August 2, 1849 Mi. '

AHEM.
k Salisbiiiry Blues.

THE Officers j and Privates of this
are hereby notified that

the next day of muster, has been appoint-fo- r
he last Saturday in April, instant.

By order of the Captain,
BENJ. BROWN, O. S.

Salisbury, April 4, 1050. H 3t47

PIANOS ! PIANOS !! PIANOS !!!
MR. ANTHONY KUEItf, of Baltimore,

informs the Ladies and Public, that
he will open two Pianos in Salisbury! one in Statesville.
and one in Mocksville, by the 1 5th or 20th April, inst.
ah persons in want of a Piano will please send their or-
ders and a Piano will be sent. ?lf the Instrument does
not suit, myself or agent will come arid take it awav.
and no charge for freight or otheriexpenses will be made.

AWTHONji KUHN,
No. 75; Green Street, Baltimore, Md.

All Pianos bought of the above Fadtorv. will be war- -
ranted and kept in tune and repair for three years with-
out any cnarge. j j 47

At a meeting of the General CommisaioneTss,1 ap-

pointed by the Act of the General Assembly, flitled
-- An Act to incorporate the North Carolina Jlail Road

Company." ratified the 27th day of January, I849.held
in Greensborough on the 30ih day of March, ia5U. it

had been subscribed to thewas ascertained 8680 shares

In

lost

Company.be sgain opened at the several places by the
commissioners nere.o.orr .Upou. ru .u.

nose, and that thev be keot oDen until the 1st day ot
May next, and that on that day the said local toramis- - tK

sioners return their Books and the sums of money re- -

ceived thereon to ohn M. Morehead, at Greensboro,
--k .i . i i i : ofana tne Boarc earnestly request ine local uorainiwiuu- -

d jhe frjrndg of work of improve.
ment generally, to continue their exertions in procuring
subscriptions to the stock of said Company until final

l-- ii .u- -:ouv - tcsa iioii ituwu lueir ruuria.
JOSEPH H. WILSON,
WILLIAM C MEANS,
JOHN B LORD, ,

RICHARD WASHINGTON,
GEORGE W. MORDECAI,
HENRY B. ELLIOT,
JAMES M. LEACH.
JOHN M MOREHEAD,
WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
NATHAN A. STEADMAN,
EDWARD B, DUDLEY,
ALONZO P. JERKINS.
SAMUEL HARGRAVE,
ARCHIBALD G. CARTER.

Greensborough, March 30, 1850. 47

CABINET BUSINESS.

richarFfox
his respects toPRESENTS of Salisbury and

surrounding country, with a ten-

der of his services as a

CABINET MAKER,
prepared to execute all orders in his line with despatch
in the most superior workmanlike manner and best
style. He will keep constantly on hand the best mate
rial for making

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS,
Wardrobes, Dining, Centre, Peer, and other Tables
Rocking, Office, and Parlor Chairs ; Bedsteads of su
perior finish and latest fashion.

He has also on hand an assortment of Coffins, and
will sell them on as accommodating terms, as he does
all other kind of work.

Specimens of his work and skill can be found at his
shop three doors below the Pott Office.

The cheapness, durability, and superiority ofall work
turned out from his shop will be a guarantee of the pa
tronage .of the public.

Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Country produce and lumber of all kinds suitable for

Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exchange fo- -
any thing in his line.

Salisbury, March 7, 1850 1

James G. Gilchrist. George S. Cox.

GILCHRIST &, COX,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
WILL regularly attend the various Courts of

Lowndes, Autauga, Dallas, and Conecuh
counties, and the Supreme Court of the State.

They will attend to all business entrusted to their
charge, with promptness, and will use every effort to
give entire satisfaction to their clients, and extend their
practice.

Particular attention will be given to the collection of
claims.

O" Office at Hayneville, Lowndes county, Alabama.
Nov. 4, 184931:1

SADDLES, HARNESS & MOUNTINGS !

THE undersigned would invite
attention of the public to his

stock of Saddles, Harness,
&c. He relieves there never has
been as superb a stock in this Town
before, and any gentleman who wish-
es an article in his line, can most
surely find it if he will call Other-
wise, the subscriber with his present

advantages, can readily supply any order with which he
may be favored. He has also, a large and splendid

Stock of mountings Sc materials
for Saddle and Harness making! These were selected
at the North with great care by the subscriber himself.
Saddlers and Harness rrfakers who wish to purchase such
articles, are invited to call and 6ee them. They are
kept for sale, and will be sold low for cash

WILLIAM J. PLUMMER.
March 7, 1850. 43

RIGHT SIDE UP

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public thai
still continues to manufacture at his shop, two

doors below Mr. Brown az Son's store.

Boots and Shoes of ere ry Style.
He feels confident that he will be able, from his past ex
perience, to give entire satisfaction to his customers, and
ail otners wno may tavor mm with a call, and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. He has now on hand, and
is constantly manufacturing, the most fashionable Dress
Boots, which cannot be surpassed in the State, and
which he will warrant to be of the best materials and
workmanship.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
Country produce taken in payment for work at the

market prices.'
All persons indebted for the last year are requested to

come forward and settle their accounts by note, as
would seem preposterous in us to ask for the "needful."

JEREMIAH BARRINGER,
Feb. 20, 1850. (41) By Jacob Lefler.

estate of ottn Carolina,
UALUWtiLL lUUWTY.

Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1849.
Emilia Stanly l

vs. Petition for Divorce.
Willie Stanly.
On affidavit of the Plaintiff, it appearing to the Court

that the defendant; Willie Stanly, is not an inhabitant
of this State : It is therefore ordered that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register and Carolina Watchman
for three months, for the defendant to appear at the next
Term of this Court, to be held for the County of Cald
well, at the Court House in Lenoir, on the 5th Monday
after the 4th Monday in March next, then and there to
plead, answer or demur to the said petition, or the same
will be taken as confessed, and the cause set for hearing
and determined ex parte.
VVitness, C. C. Jones, Clerk of said Court, at Office, the

5th Monday after the 4th' Monday in September, A.
D., 1849. C. C. JON ES, c.s.c.
3m36 Printers Fee S 10

Important to Mill Owners.
XTOTCHKISS'S Vertical WaterWheeleforaalein

tint
THUMAS DICKS0

At"
inform Ki. i i

TT he still carries on th " "lQ c,omen.

TAILORING AND CUTTING bity I
hi. old stand opposite J.&. W. Mori,hv ,where

tomers.
he holds himself ready at tlltim..!' ft

His prices will be found bv ih
him to be lowrr than. . .l . 'T n... r

.U; wiiicr loop in ,1 "W.awork durable and warranted lo fit we j, h
8C1 7vur luuiirj lor your ciotn again. til tT. Dickson retarns his sincere thankjtov,
irons, ana nopes by industry and applicaru ,0flerul
that they will continue their attention i0 h
invites those who have not yet come to t,

"
try his fit. m,t0-:i-

ne is in regular receipt ot tbe most
from ihe North, published by Mahan .P.P,rod fiibi
Monthly. '!80.byW,

an r . j..ii niMua wi buuuirr proauce rfCfif(j
work. THft S 'P'Mi

March 29, 1849 ' CKSOS
Jivois ' ia

DI I TA rnnrnr n . wTr JL

WARE ROOMS, .o4,Entawj;trffl

""tart.
an

the Ladies. P
P rofessors of Music, and private famdi. ,r nift
olina, to the superior quality of his Pianos F HI

years have they been in use in Pennsylvania i
and Virginia, and have given entirp" sMurfyi

isnnree months, in this Sui, aci
iy riajios, ana nave proved to be superior i 'ft1
lone and workmanship, to any purchased tl LlS
The climate and change of weather hai.
these instruments, as they are almost entiHyf 61j

The manufacturer assures the public that ih? wTjTI
"v " - iw wiiii"j 5 vwiiiiug uirmsejvff or
an agent to select an instrument. Retoennii- - Dai t

ANTHONY KHi:s fcc.No. 75. North serentk
July 12, 1849,-eow- lOIy fI''rr
r T I J ..Jl -

uxi nave a gooa Becona nana riano tor taV V

New Goods! Newoods!
Direct from New York!

rilHE subscriber is now receiving his Fall and
ter supply or Keauy Made Uoming, conaatiat

Cloaks, Overcoats, Sack, Frock'ai
Dress Coats,

nf vrv nrit mnn vnrifv Alan Panta V.t.. crv
" r " ? ' I.U.rji

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, a large variety, whiekW
offers for sale upon very low terms, as he is detfrmii
not to be undersold in this market. Persons fci5

good and comfortable Winter Clothing, are mpfc-a-
invited to call and examine bis stock before purcbu
elsewhere. J. H. ENNISS,
Nov. 1, 1849. Nearly opposite W. Murphy VCc

S. R. FORD,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

T EALER IV MARBLE MOM MEATS : HEAD All
JLFoot Stones ; Paint Stones ; Imposing do.,ao
short, any article called for of either

Italian, Egyptian or American Mirblt :

and work warranted to please or no sale j and if iijJ
aged oeiore delivery , it is at his expense.. ...... . . . .Oril.ri frtr n v ti t K fiKnv. & n j" " - cuumriiira articles w.i
with ihe Editors of the Watchman k-- j j .' I-

1 ire iiroafB iq
wnn dispatcu.

Nov. 9, 1849 . i --2g,f

LINCOLNTON
CUPOLA FTIRN A RT!(

-- Jrn rip HE subscribers respectfully inform ike

.SSil citizens of old Lincoln, and thr nr4
Tl rounding country, thai ihv hitrmn.ri tv.;J

iBMasaapA j - kiamw imn
JJ establishment in foil operation this dar.ilif

5th of March, and are now prepared to fill all ordfriLrl

Iron or Composition Catiugs
in the latest and most improved manner. Thrr wa-
rrant them to prove as smooth and true as can "be fixa-
ted by any other establishment in ihe State, and flam
themselves from personal experience and attention, isej
will deserve a share of public favor.

0Their establishment is at the east end of town, t
the Main street, where they will ma k ' lo order, tod Iff p

supplied wiih every description of S loves for tlePar-lo- r

or Kitchen.
All orders entrusted to them will be punctually 1H

and their prices shall always be moderate.
W. K. & . S. EDWARDS.

March 5. 1849. 2T:6ui.

Dn. WHITEHEAD
m FFERS his professional services lo the public
V-H- e can at present be found at bis reeidf nee , aaira
professionally engaged.

Office One dr selaw A. H. CaldwrlPs Oflte.
Salisbury. July 21. 1849, tf.

Mountain Hotel

MORGAXTOX, 5. C.

THE subscriber has recently fitted up and op
shove HOTRI. fir iKe irpirnmndllinn tf S

Public. He .pledges unremitting attention tothe ft- -

fort of his guest, and hopes to merit and receive a lr
al share of ihe oublic Datronace. He haa enod LnriicH
Stock Drivers. ' JOHN W. HAPPOLDI- -

Morganton. Nov. 8, 1849 296m

roWaTbible society,
A UXILIARY to the American Bible Socieiy, biw

il for sale at the store of Messrs M. Brown and Sob,

a variety of Bibles and Testaments at New York pr-

ices. There are enoufK on hand to snrrniv ,
anv aoxib- -

rr s
ary society not requiring over 400 copies.

J. G. CAIRN ES.Pres't
Salisbury. Oct 10. 1849:23 Rowan Bible Socrr.

,

Furniture. Furniture.
fTlHP .,.Kcr.r,Ur. k.9r ni tKia lime the rheaoe&t
JL largest assortment of

FURNITURE,
that has ever been manfaetored in this market, viz : L

dies Dressing Bureau. Mahogany and Walnat Sofa
Rocking Chairs and Centre Tables. Secretaries. FreneS

and a large assortment of common bedsteads nest'y f

ished : also a neat assortment of Coffins at the mot
duced nriees.

All we ak is a call to convince you that the abovf
. . (T k..t. ik. w. .1 tf.fT. , nH we are determiWIVI a inric pull, ' U iK K.l D u - - -

All those indebted to us in 1849, will pletse c!l
settle by note or cash, as we wih to cloe our book ''
ally. ROWZEE &. IlAKRiSv.'-Jan- .

28. 1850. . 3tf

CRRAP FOR CASH
w a n nnrii a W A V. four excel!'

W R.. r.;.. .ni PfirVvntl rfAv for aa le. and
I .. l - J -- I . U . n ..n K honohf 1 tl

r V r c w. WEST.country. Call on
Salisbury, Feb. 7, 1850. 39

Ready Made Clothing for sale
At crreaflj reduced Prices !

WILL sll h" remaining stock of Ready Mde C

I ihtng now on hand at greatly redaced Price .

.r Vmi want bargains! rreat barzains at J- - H Eonisr

Clothing store. Jan 31. 1850 3H

SPRING FASHIONS.
e

TUST arrived fresh from New York. Scot is
. . . i J af 1'J ted tasftiais iar xae pnas -

rr.1 . . .1 Lf.l C r t A.nn mWI

folly solicits his old patrons and the puWtt ' &f nr"' '

call and see tne new piaie oi raiij . A ofl
firl.m that he ran oemuade even the most .ame

oattef..hirtfih!. m let him take dimensions. Uu V

JOHN A. WEIRMAK.1W- -

A I

Feb. 20. 1850.
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange i

at market prices.

For the Walchmaq. J ;

INFINITE DIVISIBILITY? OF MjATTER.
It it generally admitted that thjs Snn hah not dimin

in size though it has poured forth Its light and

into the regions of space for nearly 9,000 years :

always appears of lh tame size ; anq usauraciionou
planets is the same as formerly; whih would be

lessened if its quantity ofmatter Wat diminished in any

considerable degree. Light and heat are Called impon-

derable
but

agents ; but the fact thai light sijfferil attrac- -
I I

and reflection like particles bf matter, and is ra

diated in straight lines to vast distances, with almost

incredible velocity, would seem toi prove that it ia mi--

The same would appear from some of the phe- -

nomena of heat.
Now the Planet Atlass, lately discovered, in the

frontier of our system, is 3600,0QO,0U0 of miles from
Sun. That is the Radios of Its orbit ; double that
we will have the diameter ; atid multiply that sum ly

three, and we will have nearly the circi inference of
orbit. Suppose this circle to revolve on t diameter,

we will describe a sphere, or globe, e1 ery . part of

whose surface is 3600,000,000 of jmiles fro n the Sun,
its centre. How much farther into thu regions of

1
space, the rays of our Sun travel, to meet the light of

fixed stars, we do not know, but we ape sure, that
fill every part of that hollow! globe we have de-

scribed. The body of the Sun, 83,000 miles m diam-

eter; and the spaces occupied by the planets, and their
satelites; and the shadows cast behind them,: are so

small, in comparison that they may all bej rejected.
obout 6,000 years then the light and heat , of our

Great Luminary have been diffused through every part
a hollow sphere, whose diamatex is 7200,000,000 of

miles; and whose circumference is 2l600t000,000 of
miles ; and all this without spending any perceptible
portion of his matter, or diminishing in any degree his
volume. Upon the assumption before mad ;, that light

material, here is a demonstration of the infinite di

visibility of matter!

For the Watchman,
i

Perhaps no single Act of the last Legislature has at
tracted such genera attention among the mass of the
people, as that, amending the Militia Laws. This Act

is well known, exempts all persons oyer 35 years of
from military duty except in time of invasion or in-

surrection. If the Legislature contemplated a gradu-

al abandonment of the whole system of training and
regimental organization in the passage of the Act re
ferred to, the plan has certainly succeeded. It should

observed in the first place that a large number of
those whose talents and station in; life: wo uld qualify
them for Military Officers were exempted from duty
previous to the passage of this Act by holdi ng civil of-- is
fices, as Justices of Peace, Clerks, Sheriffs, &c. &c.

Add to the above the large number whose age and
experience would qualify them for Military Officers who

T0 ,v,mnti1 Kv f Kia Art mrA in: m a n ir A at rif ni a

hav onlv hartdf.,11 nf in.trion m ft a nA-- r "r- -:
any should possess the talent, thev would have but

I

ittiA inHncomont in Hp.ir. in, tvimmnnA. mmnonv...r.v,
when most of those whose age, experience, and steady
bearing, gave the company drill some air of rjeputability
have left it ; considering too that in former times the
company musters were not more than ten steps above
the ridiculous. I

It is probable that as many men are liable- to tnilita.
ry duty between the ages of 30 and 35, as there were
between the ages of 35 and 45, and those woo are now
within fie years of the age which now exempt them,
complain as much of the hardship of service aa those
whose fortune it was to be relieved by. thai late Act,
ever complained iiriheir day, so tHat we have not les-sene- d

the complaint; we have only changed the com- -

plainers. In one of our small Regiments containing
but seven companies, and about four hundred men; not
less than fifty persons availed themselves of the benefit
of the Act at the first opportunity, and many more
would have done so, had the notice! been more general.
The consequence has been that the old offideis resign.
ed, and there is scarcely a commission in the! Regiment
twelve months old. And in some Instances! it ia with
great difficulty that any one can bej induced) to accept
a commission. Ana oy tne way, why should the Re- -

gimental Court Martial be (axed jwkh the) additional
burden of discharging the exempts ion their joath ? It
is well known tha many of the duties of that body
have, never been discharged properly for wMit of time
and from other causes. !

It is evident that unless some change shou Id be made
at the next meeting of the Assembly, that Ihe whole
system Will go down in a few years': and I (would -- re
spectfully suggest that the Commanding Officer of each
Regiment shonld bring the subject before his Court
Martial for consideration, and let the result be sent up
by their Representatives to the next Legislatuie or be
spread before the public through the

I

papers.
I

CLARENCE.,

For the Watchman.
A GREAT MISTAKE.

We frequently hear from the pul pit, and elsewhere
s

statements with regard to the space that would be oc- -
cupied ont the globe by all the dead,! at the general Re
surrection ; that there would not be room herb for them
all. But a few figures will show the contrary. Allow
the present population of the globe tb be 800,000,000 ;
that it has always been the same ; and that three gen-eratio- ns

die off in a century : at the
!

end of 6,000 years
there will have come and gone 180 generations, amount-
ing to 144,000,000,000 : The number of square milea
in the State of North Carolina is put down at 50,000 :

this reduced to square yards will be 1 66,400,000,000.
So that on the above supposition, that the population
haa always been the same as now, and will continue so
to the end of 6,000 yeara from the! creation all. that
will have died can have a square yard to stand upon in
this State; and have 22,400,000,000 square yards to
apare. VERITUS.

For the Watchman. j

PURGATORY IS A HEATHEN NOTION.
We find the following in VirgiPa Eneid at the 739th

line. We quote from Drvden's Translation :
r ' y i ,

" For this are various penances enjoined, j

And some are hung to bleach upon the wind ;;
Some plunged in waters, others plunged in fires, '

Till all the dregs are drained, and all the rust expires.'
This is spoken Of the souls in the lower world and

it shows that Pasists, Mahommedans, and some others
who hold to such absurd notions, borrowed them
from Pagan Poets and PhilosophersT

A new Version of the Bible. The Baptist
Recorder publishes a call for a mass meeting
ait Ihe Oliver St. Church, for the purpose of

against he proposition to publish
a new edition cf the Bible, containing among
other Things the substitution of the Word im.
merse for baptize, in the othe English versions.
Many of the most eminent men kf that denomi
nation are opposed to the alteration, for af;r
all it would be of no availtho meaning of all
uipuiru passages requutngHo be settled, not
hy reference to translations, but to the oiiginal
Greek and Hebrew.

And it is now (says the fiew Orleans
Bulletin) these very politic ans who are
apposed to the admission Of California,
because she has done exactly what thev
say she should have the liberty and right
in nmnfF

r 0r Judea Tine-i- u

r ; Nlgh( nd !cid aence reign ;

Achann bath laid alt wanjfh gale, ished

I' v But Zephyr leads Kerenlla trainy heat
j And cattera from deir-dro- pt wing it

! - Sweets of Autumn, fresh like Spring, the

And breathe, in lia'aing tars, soch aigba

As waken dreamt of Paradise.

Star hang in the glassy brook, 1

And Night's lateat watch is told ; Uon

Tb Shepherd leant opon his crook, -

?And guard the tinkling fold ;

Yet often views, with wonder filled, teriaL

(For he in starry lore is skilled.)'.

Plelone'a daughters, sad, yet pure,
Orion, and bright Cynosure.

the
Lo! his eye what visions meet,

and
. As if Eiokim appears,

by
Hark ! It sounds, so lost, so sweet,

its
lis who hears scarce knows he hears ; and

It js sky born melody, i;

The heavens shine one galaxy ;
in

Glory, trembling, fills ihe air.
Angels veiled in light i ppear !

the
Hand in hand, in circli ng wreath, they
u They float midway arth and sky,
While clouds of rosy i r,ht beneath,

Half shade them to t fie eye ;

Now brighter glow tho e clouds, and theyr Fade in liquid light aw ly ; For
Now, the excess of I;gU withdrawn,
On the dazzled eye thfy dawn. of
Soon the airy band unljnks,

Gliding thence on doe-lik- e wing,
Earthward one white seraph sinks.

Whilst bis fellow chcjrista sing
Glory to Thee,i God tin high ! is

1-
Monarch of the earth and sky,

ft Who by as dost send to men V

v: Tidings of great joy A men.'

Whilst these voices rav eh night,
On a near hill's moor light brow,

Soft bis stainless feet alight ;

Thrice he waves an olive bough, it
As if audience he bespeaks ; age
Then onto his youthful cheeks,
From his side a trump applies,
Till its echoes sweep tbic skies. y
Earthy! wake all thy sods, and hear!

Heaven's 'descending penison, be

Henceforth shall Messiojh's year,
On its bliwful circuit ran ;

He, this day, al break of morn,
Shall, In Beihlchem, be born,I Saviour, Father, King o ' Men, .

Glory be to God Amer .

Wherefore Shepherds! stand and gaze, A

AH the arial scene has fled ;
Morn now shoots her safron rays. if

Haste, the joyful message spread!
Which, as your glad tongues impart.
Shall light up each brother's heart,

' Till all say, in one accord,
" Come with us, and praise the Lord.'

A. M. B.
r Eiokim ia the Hebrew for God.
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The winter winds and storms are past,
The surly blast! are blown,

The voice of spring is heard at last,
In blithe and joyous tone ;

The little streams, froth frost set free,
With gladdening music sing ;

.The South wind comes with songs of glee
To welcome in the Spring.

The heart or earth its foliage wide
Unfolds like summer's rose ; y

Through wood and stream a quickening tide
Of life and beauty flows ;

The light of May is on the iky,
Its sunshine on the wing,

While winter's shades and shadows fly
To welcome in the Spring.

The flowers are gently springing up
On hillside and on lawn,

The daisy and the buttercup
lirea the in the balm of1 morn ;

The rills and. brooks soft answer make
The birds on soaring wing, '

The mingling strains of nature wake
To welcome in the Spring.

I list me to the cheering song
f- Of robin and the wren,

The mocking bird and jocund throng
Of warblers in the glen ; -;

The winds and zephyrs too rejoice,
' While every living thing
;On earth outpours a grateful voice
1 To welcome in the Spring.

SHE CLUNG TO HIM.
'She clung to him with woman's love,

Like ivy to the oak j
Whilst oer his head, with crushing force,

4 Earth's chilling tempest broke.

;When the world looked cold on him.
And blight hung o'er his name

She toothed his dares with woman's love,
And bade him rise agaituT

When care had furrowed o'er his face,
! And blended his young hours.
She wove among his crown of thorns

A wreath of love's own flowers.
And never did the wreath decay,

Or one bright flow'ret wither ;
For woman's tears e'er nourished them,

4- That they might bloom forever.

Tis ever thus with woman's love.
True till life's storms have passed,

And, like ihe vine around the tree,
It braves then. till the last '

1 'ou Sam. I ba,b a monstuc spulo
iWid masia this morning down in de cotton
.ipalch," Vou don't sez ao, wat vou nut

vrid mas.ar M Yes, I tell you, forne hour
we gpulo tbgeder down in do cotton patch."

Wa.a.a, Wat you pule ah,uiV! Wby vou
wuit iii4ais come ,ao n wnar i vvaa hoein

and massa Ke say squnh grow best on &ady
pound, and I say to too : and dar we gputo .
bout it for more 'en one hour V My lor l"

A lad V nrAm!,i4 i .:.. I. ' J a i.iij r ib ur.f inaiu us ooiiarsa marriage portion. The girl got marriedto a man of low auiiir. and hr ml.t,M.
rung o in,, waa aurpried, and said : " Well.11 L. a I?.. I latntj) wuai iiuie uustand you have got 1"

MLa, mistresf' etclaimed the girl, Vhat
couia you expect lor Rve dollars

t . .
in a cam oi a danrinff matter ik

made a funnjr mislake, by aubsUtuting an for
J Jhr ca,d r.ead : 44 1 offer my respectu.-fu-lAjnl lo all those who hare honored mewith ibeir patronage."

A hng wai recently al.ugnWd in ButTalo
wbteh weighed 1059 pound, be (bra ft waiore tied s .

v- -

copartnership of Witherspoon.Pritchard iCo.THE been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness
at

will hereafter be conducted under the name of

PRITCnARD, R0SEB0R0UGII & Co.

losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon, we have lost a gentle-

man and an agreeable copartner, but we truEt have not
that principle thai should actuate honest men in the

transaction of business, and in offering ourselves to the

public in the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our en-

gagements. We have no disposition to puff our estab- -

uhmAnt in ih nnh ic Dnnts. beine assurea mai umc iiu
harartr rf our work will secure to us a Bhare ot

public favor. We are thankful for that already received,

and would advise our friends and the public to take care
No. 1, and go where ihey have the most confidence

best treated, and get the Dest jod tor ineir moucj. um
work shall not be inferior to any in this part ot tne wonu.

PRITCHARD, ROSEBOROUUH At Co.
Mocksville. N. C, Jan 11, 1849. tf36
The undersigned having been connected with the a- -

bove establishment from its commencement in Mocks
ville until very recently, and having a knowledge of the
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure
the public that they are prepared with good woramen
and matt-rial- s, can execute in as good and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as worthy of
public patronage.

I. A. w n HEKsruurN,
H. REYNOLDS.

Boger & Wilson
KEEP constantly on hand

assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments Jlevolving Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in the above line,
will do well to call and examine their fine selection, one
door above J. &. W. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers,
and warranted to perform well.

Salisbury, July 20, 1848 tf 12

MANSION HOUSE,
LENOIR, CALDWELL CO., 31. C.

THEjI&ndersigned having at
the con-

struction
i I

of the above named es
tablishment, upon an extensive

scale, and in a style of comfort, convenience and ele-

gance not surpassed in Western Carolina, is determined
that the promise from without shall be equalled by the
performance within.

HIS TABLE
shall be abundantly furnished with the best which the
market affords, and in the preparation of which he will
command ihe services of a first rale cook or cooks.
His neat and comfortable Private Apartments shall be
waited on by cleanly and attentive servants.

His Bar shall be furnished with a moderate supply of
choice Liquors; and his excellent Stables shall be under
the care of a trusty and experienced Hostler.

Families wishing to change their abode during the
summer months, may find ample accommodations at ihe
Mansion House, in the beautiful village of Lenoir, where
they may enjoy a delightful climate in the vicinity of
the finest mountain scenery, and the best mountain roads
n the Siaie.

In conclusion, the subscriber feels justified in saying
to his patrons, that he would not be true to himself, if
after his liberal expenditure in building and furnishing
the Mansion House, he should fail to give satisfaction
for the want of an equally liberal expenditure in its man-
agement. L. M. TUTTLE.

March 14, 1850 3m44

Spring and Summer Fashions for 1850
-- o-

I1011ACE H. BEARD,

HAS just received, (at his
stand,) from New

York, the O" American and
European Fashions, for the
Spring and Sumsier,0 nd
will continue to recrive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the trade, in a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at
the shortest notice. From his
lone experience in the art of

cutting and making garments, he feels confident that
he can give satisfaction to his customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered him hereto-
fore, and. will endeavor by increased efforts to please his
customers, to merit a continuance of iheir favors.

HORACE H. BEARD.
N. B. All kinds ofcountry produce taken at the mar-

ket prices for work.
Salisbury, March 21, 1850.

STILLS AND TIN-WAR- E.

BROWN & BAKER
HAVE on hand a supply of STILLS AND

which they will sell cheaper for cah or
any kind of Produce which the merchants buy. Also
old copper and pewter.

, GUTTERING AND ROOFING
. at all times attended to.

They will sell stills at fifty cents per pound put up
guttering at fifteen cents per foot, and sell tinware cheap
in proportion.

Salisbury, April 11, 1849 pd 49
.

Medicines, Medicines.

WE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
stand the largest and best stock of

MEDICINES. INSTRUMENTS,
Paints 6f Dye-Stuff- s. Spices 6- - Perfumery.

fancy and Useful Articles,
ever brought into this country. (See our large hand-
bills and Catalogue. We will sell very low for cash.

LOCKE & CHAFFIN.
Salisbury, May 11, 1849 2

WEIGHTS &JVIEASURES.
Fair Notice.

THOSE having Weights and Measures unsealed,
notified to bring them forward and hae

them sealed. All who fail to comply with this nonce,
may expect to be dealt with according to law. The fine

for is $40. A J BROWN,
Jan. 31, 1850 38 Standard Keeper.

JAMES HORAH,
WAT OH AND OI0 OK - RXAH2HI

Opposite the Watchman Offitt,

WARRANTS FOR SALE HERE.

Dr. A. F. MATiTiTiTT,
TENDERS his professional services to the citizens

and the surrounding country. He
may be found at present at Dr. Sjummerell's Office, or
at Col. Robard's Hotel, when npi professionally en-
gaged.

December 11, 1849 tf 45

Molasses! Molasses!!
--522rv Hhds New: Crop Cuba Molasses.
YOtIIjOi d O 6 bbls Sugar Hojise dot Tierce new crop Rice

Jrfii wfc 4 Hhds Sugar,
Just received and for sale by

M. BROWN 61 SOS.
Salisbury. FeVy 28, I ' 42

rlHE late firm of Brown & Eljiott.has this day been
jb dissolved by mutual consent,! and iwe earnestly re- -

quest all those indebted to us by note or account to
come forward and make settlement The subscribers
may be found at the Newj Store oft Brown, Overman &.
Co., opposite T. L. Cowan's brick row.ir JOH D. BROWN.

WM M. ELLIOTT.
Salisbury, April 1U1850. 47

Gold Hill Hotel For Sale
OR RENT.

HE undersigned offers for sale or rent
JL the; well known HOTEL, now

(IliRVocdP1 by him, with or without the Far
&L.-- I niture. It is large add commodious and
the orly Hotel in the Village. To an ons wishing to
purchase, the terms will be made eay. '

E. B. SICE.
Gold Hill. March 18,1850. . tf45

JL JL Fayetteville.by
d. McNeill & Co.

And in Lincoln County by
E. A. BREVARD.

March 12,1847 tf45

NOTICE.
r!HOSR indebted to J, F. Chambers, are requested

a to call and settle their accounts, aa my books must
be clesed. It being the first call of the kind I have ever
made, I hope it srU not de neglected.

J. F. CHAMBERS.
Jan. 7,1850. 38

WARRANTS
FOR SALE A T . THIS OFFICEA


